Effects of neonatally administered iprindole on adult behaviors of rats.
In past studies, administration of the antidepressant drugs clorimipramine, zimeldine, or desipramine to neonatal rats produced abnormalities in adult rats that modeled some behavioral and/or REM sleep features of human endogenous depression. Although these three drugs affected different neurotransmitter systems, all caused REM sleep deprivation (RSD). This suggested the hypothesis that RSD of neonatal rats caused their adult depression. One prediction of this hypothesis is that neonatally administered iprindole, an antidepressant drug that does not produce RSD, will not produce adult rats that model depression. The present study tested this hypothesis. Iprindole was administered to neonatal experimental rats and saline was administered to neonatal control rats. When the rats matured, compared with control rats, experimental rats were not significantly different in aggressive behavior (shock induced fighting), sexual behaviors, open field locomotion, and REM sleep. In our previous studies on rats, all these adult behaviors were affected in a depressive-like way by neonatally administered clorimipramine. Because iprindole does not decrease REM sleep, the present results support the hypothesis that in rats neonatal RSD causes adult depression.